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P1 = (c,-el,-rt, 0,-.1, lt) Q 1 = (el, c, O,-a, -lt,-g) 
P2 = (el, c, O,-a, h, .1) Q 2 = ( c,-d,-a, 0, g,-h) 
P3=(0,-j, g,-h,-a, 0) . Q3=(j, 0, h, g, O,-a) 
P4=(j, O,-lt,-,q, O,-a) Q 4 = ( O,-j,-g, h,-a, 0) 
P 5 = (g,-lt, 0, j, c,-~l) Q 4 = l h, g,-j, 0, d, c) 

P6= (h, g, j, O-el-e) Q 6 = (g,-h, O,-j,-e, el)-, , 
" 

if besides is satisfied , 
eh + elg = aj-gh = 0. 

The pecl1lial'ity appearing with this example taken for simplicity's 
sake, that the right lines show mutually some incidences, is lost by 
submitting the coordinates in Spó fil'st to a lineal' transformation. 

In the same way, indeed, we ean formulate for all Cjf. indicated 
in spaces of alowel' number of dimensions an ann1ytical definition 
by deducing the coordinates of theu' elements from those of the 
elements of J(VII. 

Chemistry: - "On the eonstitution oj VAN GEUNS'S o,vymethyldinitJ'o
benzonitl'ile". By Dr. J. J. BLANKSl\fA. (Communicated by Prof. 
A. F. HOLLl<ll\IAN). 

By the action of potassiumcyanicle on mela-dinitrobenzene 
in methylalcoholic or ethylalcoholic solution, LOBRY DI<: BRUYN 1) 
obtained in 1882 the oxymethyl- or oxyethylnitrobenzonitrile 
CoRs (OCHs) CN N0 2 1. 2: 3. . 

The investigation of these substances was continued afterwal'ds by 
VAN GEUNS 2) who succeeded in sapom(ring these nih'iles to aCId-

" amines and in prepal'ing the cOl'l'esponding acids thel'eof. At the 
same time VAN GEUNS showed that in both substances a fllrther 
nitro-gronp can be introduced by nilration with nitric and s111pln1l'lc 
acids thus yielc1ing the compounds C6H~(OCH3) CN (N02)2 m.p. 113° 
and üOH2(OC2H6) CN (N0 2), m.p. 63°, Theóe two compollnds contain 
a movable nitl'o-gronp which may be readily replaced by OR, 
OCHa, NH2 , NHCHs, NHCoH s etc. 

As, however, tile place where the nitro-gl'ol1p had been introduced 
had rernained unknown, the constitl1tion of these derivatives was 
consequently also unknown. 

When VAN GEUNS, owing to his departul'e for India was obliged 

1) Recueil 2, 205. 
2) Dissertation Amsterdam 1903. 
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to discontinue this reseal'ch I tried at the l'eqnest of the late Prof. 
LOBBY lJI~ BHUYN Lo detenJllne this constitution. Aftel' a few h'ials 
wbieh lècl to no resuli the methocl was followed which had proved 
snccessful in the detenninalion of the COllstüution of 2.3.4 trinitro
phenetoI 1

). rfhe constitution of tbat substance was ShO\Yll to be: 

COH2 (OC2H5)(NO~)a 2.3.4 ~ COH~(OC2H5)NH2(N02)2 1.3.2.4 ~ 
CoHa(OC2H5)(N02)~ 2.4. 

Oxymethyldinitrobenzonitrile was now treatec1 m an analogous 
manner; by the action of alcoholic ammonia Ol1e N02-group was 
replaced by NH2 anel this was then in turn I'emoved by diazota,tion 
nnd boiling wHh nlcohol. In this ml.l,nnel' was obtained an oxymethyl
nitrobenzonitrile (m.p. 1260

) COH2(OCHa) CN(NO~)2 ~ COH2(OCHa) 

CN.NH2NO j ~ C.Ha(OCHa)CN.N02 • 

This shows that the N0
2
-gl'oup at 3 il:> replaced IJy NH~ as othel'

wise the o1'iginal oxymethy lnitrobenzonitrile CoHaCOCHa)CN.N02 1.2.3 
m.p. 1710 would have been reobtained. Now it remained only to 
determine tho constItution of this suhstance. On ü'eatment with nit1'ic 
and sulplnu'lC acicls an oxymethyldll1itrobenzonitrile was obtained 
which melts at 71 0 and which possesses the fo!lowing constitution: 
COH2(OCHa)CN(N0 2 )2 1.2.4.6 2). 

The constitution of this substance was determined in the following 
manner. If this compound is lreatel! in alcoholic solution with ammonia 
Ol' methylamine the OCHa group is l'eadily substituted by NH2 or 
NHCH3 and dinitrocyano-aminobenzene m.p. 219 0 or dinitrocyano
methylaminobenzene m.p. 1610 is formed which substances were 
prepared previousl.r ti'om the correspqnding oxyethyl compound ar 

The oxymethylnitl'obenzonitrile m.p. 1260 was then heated at 1500 

with hydrochlol'ic acid fol' 5 hOUl'fl. On opening the tube a gas 
escaped which bUl'nt wlth a gl'een-bordered flame (CHaCI) whilst in 
the tube thel'e wel'e present cl'ystals which aftel' recl'ystallisation 
from water melted at 2280 and pl'oved to he 5-nitrosalicylic acid 
(CaRa COOH, OH, N0 2J. 2. 5.) In the motherliquol' the presence of 
NHa was cletected, formeel by saponification of the cyano-group. 
For the purpose of identifying the substance obtainecl a litt1e of the 
prepal'ation was mixed with an equa1 qnantity of 5-nitl'osalicylic acid 
(m.p. 2281 prepared by nitl'ation ofsalicyli(~ acid 4). The melting point 

1) Recueil 27, 49. 

~) This shows that in oxymethylnitrobenzonitrile m.p. 1260 the nitl'o-group is 
placed on 4 or 6. 

S) BLANKSMA. Rec. 20, 413. 21, 274. 

4) HÜBNER. Ann. 195, 31. 
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was not altered thereoy. Both preparations 
readily into 2-6-dibl'omo-4-nitrophenol m.p. 
bromine water 1). 

could also be converted 
141 ° by treatment with 

The following reactions were applied: 
"-

OCH3 OCDs OCHs Oll OH 

/"'-CN /"'-rN /~ CN /"'-COOII Bl/"'-Bl' 
11130 / ~ 1180°1 ~ 11260 ~ 1 I ~ I I 
",-/N02 ",-/~m2 "'-/ "'-/ "'-/ N02 N02 N02 N02 N02 

CHa ~ 
NU OCHs NH2 

NO~"'-CN N02/"'-CN N02/"'-ON 

1 1 ~ 
1

710
/ ~ 

1 / 

"'-/ "'-/ ",/ 
N02 N02 NO~ 

This proved tbat the cOllstitntion ofthe oxymethylclinill'obenzonitl'ile 
prepared by VAN GEUNS is 00H2 (OCHs), ON, (N02)2' 1, 2, 3, 4. 

At the same time it was shown that (he movable N0 2-grollp in 
this snbstance is placed at 3; con&equently we now lmow the 
constitntion of the compounds obtained from it by substimtioll of 
the N0 2-group by OH, OCH,:! etc. 

Finally, the constitution was detel'mined of the clinitrodimethoxy
benzonitrile obtained by the nÎtl'ation of 00 Ha (OCHa)2 ON 1, 3, 2, Ol' 
of the llitl'oclimethoxybenzonitrile OoH2 (OCHa)2 ON. N0 2 1, 3, 2, 4. 2

) • 

. Tllis compound was converted into 4-6-dinitl'o-l'esorcine m.p. 2150 

by being lJeated for 5 bonI's at 1500 
- 1600 with hyclrochloric 

acid (30 ulo HOI); from this fol/ow& t.hat its constit.lltion is 
OoH (OOHa)2 ON (N02)2 1: 3.2.4.6. 

OCHs OOlIa OCHs OH 

/"'-C~ /"'-ON N02/"'-CN N02/"'-

1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 I + 002 + NRs 
"'-/OCHs "'-/OOHa "'-/OCHa "'-/OH 

N02 N02 N02 

-1.6 clinitI'o-2-cyano 1.3 climethoxybenzene on treat,ment with alcohol ie 
ammonia Ol' metbylamine l'eadily yields compounds which pbl'fectly 
resemble the compouncls wbicb have been obtainecl in a similar 
mannel' ti'om 2.4.6 trinitrol'esol'cinolclimethylether. 

OCHs 

N02 /"'-CN 
/Slo / ~ 
"'-/OCIIs 

N02 

1) LELLMANN and GROTHMANN. Bel'. 17, 2731. 

S) Dissel'lation VAN GEUNS. p. 69. 


